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VISION OF ‘VIRAAT’ AND ‘RUDRA’ AS THE ‘AATMAN-SHINE’

‘Viraat’ or ‘Rudra’ or ‘Kaali’ are not some divine entities that you can observe outside of you.
The terms like ‘Brahman’, ‘Aatman’, ‘Chit’ etc are not proper nouns, but are terms that refer to the ‘that 
something which exists as this’. Similarly the terms ‘Viraat’, ‘Rudra’ and ‘Kaali’ are not also proper nouns 
or names that refer to any entity or object. They cannot be searched for and found even at the end-most point
of the world, like you cannot search and find yourself anywhere else.
They are not some deities that you can fall in love with, and worship as an ‘another’.

VIRAAT
At present, you as a ‘name and form entity’ are experiencing the presence of some particular people and 
objects, which alone you understand as a world of yours, and believe that is the same world that is 
experienced by all, and that it is solid and real.
Any other person you know, is also seeing a world of his own people, objects as per his understanding, and 
believes that alone to be true.
Though experienced as a common world, the personal experience differs for all.
It is like a huge dream made of many dreams; or rather one huge dreamer who is made of many dreamers.
The mini-dreamer is a mini-Viraat, a dreamer made of his dream-body.
The huge dreamer is a huge-Viraat, a dreamer made of all the dream-bodies of his creation (like a square 
made of many squares).

Similar to a dream where your mind alone exists as all the people and objects, the waking state also exists as 
your own mind-data and as your private experience. 
You are ‘that’ alone, whatever you mind-data exists as.
You ‘are’ your ‘total world-experience’. That alone is the ‘Jeeva-state’; the ‘you’ and ‘your world’ as one! 
You cannot see or know what is outside of your mind-data.
You are bound to your own mind-data as the experienced-state of the world.
You are trapped inside some ‘minuscule information-cage’, and cannot know what is outside of it.
Others also exist only as your own mind-data.
That is why, you are mentioned as the ‘totality of your world’, the mini-Viraat.
If others exist, then they must be the ‘totality-states of their own mind data’.
If you join all these mini-Viraats as one, then it is one ‘huge Viraat’, who is made of the ‘totality of the 
mind-data of all the mini-Viraats of one Creation’.
There may be countless ‘huge-Viraats’ like this, who exist as their own Creations. Then there must be a huge
Viraat-Brahman itself, which exists as ‘all the mind-data’ of all the Viraats, mini and huge. This ‘huge huge 
Viraat’ made of all the ‘huge Viraats’ who are made of their own mini-Viraats, is ‘Brahman’.
Where is this ‘huge huge Viraat-Brahman’? 
Inside ‘you’ as your very essence! The real that is covered by the unreal!
‘You’, that which understands all this as if with an intellect, are the  ‘Aatman’, the ‘real you’.
Therefore, ‘you as the Aatman’ are the central point of all the Viraats.
You are the huge huge Viraat containing all the Viraats, yet trapped as an entity inside some tiny world of 
yours, like the sunlight trapped inside a tiny box of darkness.
Contemplate yourself as this ‘Brahman-Viraat’, and transcend the division of all the ‘Viraat-worlds’.

RUDRA
The same logic works for the principle of Rudra also.
You are always screaming as the ‘idiot false I’; and so do the others!
The world exists as your ‘scream’ (of suffering) only!
The world is just the ‘total-scream’ of many trapped Jeevas!
If you join all the ‘I’s of all that exist with a form, like the humans, animals, Devas, deities, ghosts, aliens 
and others, then you can experience the huge ‘I’ as your ‘I’.
This huge ‘I’ which screams as all the ‘I’s, is the Rudra, the roar of Brahman as the ‘I’.
This majestic roar alone is heard as the scream of the ‘I’s in all the divided forms of Jeevas.
This ‘roaring I’ is known as Rudra who drives away the screams of the other ‘I’s.
Where is he? He fills the entire space, whatever is there as space.
Your ‘tiny Viraat-world’ is also contained within this space only; and Rudra fills this space also as the ‘I’.
The single ‘I’ of Brahman alone exists as the ‘I’ of all the beings that exist with an ‘I-sense’.
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Even the worms have the ‘I-sense’ as a ‘word-less state’. Even the inert objects have it in the dormant level.
If this ‘I’ was not there in all, the rock cannot exist as a rock, the worm cannot exist as a worm, you cannot 
exist as the tiny you (miniature mind-data).
Therefore this ‘Totality- I’ has to be contemplated upon as the ‘I’.
Be the ‘Brahman-I’ always, and transcend the noise of the screaming ‘I’s.
The Jagat in whatever form is the ‘dance of the Rudra’ alone.
Which thought or action is removed of this ‘I-sense’?
Even if you are possessed by a ghost and act weirdly, still the ‘I’ cannot be erased off.
If this ‘I’ can be probed within, you will find that this ‘I’ alone exists as the ‘I’ in ‘each and everything that 
exists as your mind-information’. 
Whenever you say ‘I’, remember this ‘Rudra-I’alone; then instantly the ‘ugly scream of the tiny-I’ will 
vanish off, and the ‘roar of Brahman’ will rise up filling your entire state of the ‘huge Viraat’. 
The Jagat is a ‘dance of this Rudra’ alone, the Brahman-I. See this Rudra alone everywhere as dancing 
violently, and understand that the world that you experience is nothing but his shadow, the Kaali-form!

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

अथ र�घ� रुद्रं+ त+ त�� तस्मिस्मन्मह�म्बृर/ प्र��त्त+ �सित�त0+ मत्तमपश्यो+ वि�तत�क� सित+ व्यो�म/��क� सितम�पन्�मजहद्व्यो�विपत�+
सि�ज�+ मह�क�र+ घ�श्यो�म+ �शा�शा�परिरप8रक+  अक9 न्�0�दि:�यो�+ चलदि<शादि�गम्बृर+ घ��=घ�प्रभा�ज�लम�ल��+ 
श्यो�मल�सिच���+ �ड��स्मि@�दृशा+ ल�लभा0ज�सिम�भारभा��0र+ एक�णी���णीC द्रं�@�/हबृन्र्ध/�/� �म0स्मित्थतम $।
(The ‘Brahman-I’ was ready to destroy the ‘ego-I’ and its ‘conceived world’, at the ‘rise of Knowledge’.)
Raaghava! Then I saw that ‘Rudra’ as an ‘intoxicated terrifying form’ (blissful state of knowledge), getting 
ready to dance his dance of destruction (of the realness of the world). 
He was like the (empty) sky which had taken a form; yet he had not discarded his dark huge form filling all 
the ten directions (was still the ‘I-sense’ of all). 
He had the sun (witness state), moon (information processing function) and fire (the ‘totality Jeeva-
consciousness’) as his eyes (that reveal the Jagat).
The ten directions (of the space-concept) covered him as his garment which shook violently when he moved.
(‘I’ is always surrounded by the space which reveals the movement of all the objects.)
His luster was dense and long-reaching (as the Brahman-state).
He was the post to which the blue flames (of Jeevas) were tied up. 
His glance was like the Vadava fire (that could destroy the entire Ocean of experiences).
He was attractive with the shoulders which moved like waves (of the Brahman-Ocean).
He appeared as if he had quickly got out of the ocean-river (experiences and their memory), which had 
grasped his body (of Jagat).

DISSOLVING OFF OF RUDRA AND KAALI, THE ‘I’ AND THE ‘JAGAT’ 
THROUGH THE STUDY OF VAASISHTAM

Through a sharpened intellect accompanied by ‘Vairaagya’, develop the qualities necessary for a 
Mumukshu. Then analyze the abstract truths of Brahman through the unique stories narrated by Vasishta.
Understand how the unreal world rises and exists as real, through the ‘practice of intellectual analysis’ of the 
‘truths as given in the Utpatti and Sthiti Prakaranas’. Then subside the restless mind as you go through the 
Upashama Prakarana. Then attain the state of Nirvaana like Rama, as in the first part of Nirvaana Prakarana.
If you still are unable to have even a glimpse of ‘That’, the ‘Aatman state of quiescence’, then you have been
studying the text for the (Saattvic) ‘intellectual pleasure’ (as the ‘feel good’ sense) only.
You cannot read this Vaasishtam text like a text of Shankara or Ashtaavakra.
You yourself have to dissolve along with the thinking; and allow the ‘false-I’ to melt off completely.
If still the Jagat with its people and objects and the false-you exist as real, if still the divisionless vision of 
knowledge is elusive, then it is because of the lack of dispassion and discrimination in you.
If the two wings of Viveka and Vairaagya have not grown fully, then how can you float in the expanse of 
Brahman like a free bird?
The second half of Nirvaana Prakaranam is a ‘session of contemplation’ only, that lies beyond the 
intellectual grasp. Vichaara takes farewell here! 
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You cannot ask questions about Viraat, Rudra and Kaali here, and get the answers. 
You cannot ‘understand’ Viraat, Rudra and Kaali, and you cannot ‘worship’ them as some entities outside of
you! You can only ‘be’ their states.
Yes! You are the Viraat, and also the Rudra of the Jagat (Kaali) which you experience.
The ‘world you experience’ is ‘you in essence’, as the limited mind-expanse.

‘Jagat-Aakaasha’ (as some world that is experienced in some space and time by you) is contained inside the 
‘Chittaakaasha’ (mind-expanse). You are the ‘Chidaakaasha’ that exists as the ‘Chittaakaasha’ and also the 
‘Jagat-Aakaasha’. ‘That’ reveals ‘This’; and so is known as the ‘Chidaakaasha’.

You are the ‘Rudra-I’ that exists as the real ‘I’ of your false-I, and also as all the other ‘I’s of your Jagat. 
Unless you roar as the Rudra, namely the ‘Brahman-I’ through deep contemplation, the screams of the small 
‘I’s cannot be silenced.
This roaring gigantic form of Rudra, the ‘single Brahman-I’ is the ‘totality states of all the screams of all the 
‘Jeeva-I’s from a worm to the Creator’.
The ‘I’ namely ‘Ahamkaara’ can exist as only the ‘Jagat-perception’, and cannot be outside of it.
“Jagat’ is the shadow that accompanies the ‘I’ always.
As an ignorant-I, you have a tiny world made of your own conceptions around you, which belongs to you as 
the dream-world that is centered on a dream-character like you.

What about the Brahman-I?
Brahman-I is ‘Rudra the Chit-state’ itself existing as the essence of all the Jeeva-I’s.
Therefore, the entire perceived world of any time and any space of any mind, is his dark shadow.
Rudra dances as the ‘I’; and his shadow Kaali dances as the ‘Totality-Jagat’ that is made of countless Jagats 
of all times. Rudra and Kaali are always together. If Rudra dissolves off, Kaali also dissolves off.

KAALI, THE SHADOW OF RUDRA 

Rudra roars, and Kaali dances!
Do not imagine some Shiva and some Kaali to be existing as these entities; and do not fall at their feet.
You are the Rudra in essence, and the entire Jagat dances in rhythmic step along with that roar.
In ignorance, you exist only as the ‘name and form thing’, and so you scream always as ‘I’ and jump about 
always as ‘my Jagat, my family, my wealth, my country, my gods, my philosophy, my Guru, my belief’ and 
so on! Since you ‘scream’ only, the world exists as your ugly ‘scream-shadow’ made of deaths and diseases 
and calamities!
Roar as the ‘Rudra the Brahman-I’ and dissolve off the screaming ‘I’; then you will see the very Jagat (of all 
the people of all the worlds of all the times) as your shadow, and then you will also dance the dance of 
Chidaakaasha (Chidambara Nrtya).
The ‘Rudra state’ is the state of intense contemplation just before dissolving off into the ‘leftover state’ of 
oneself as the ‘quiescent state of Brahman’ (Kevalatva). And, when acting in the world as a made-up entity, 
the Jnaani is always in the state of Rudra, and sees the Jagat as his shadow only. He never bleats like an idiot
lamp as ‘Mey Mey’ (‘mine’ ‘mine’); but roars as a mighty lion and owns nothing!

EVOLVE IN IMAGINATION

‘Imagination’ is the trait that makes a human stand above the animal kingdom. The world you see around 
you, is the result of imagination of some minds, that existed somewhere sometime in the past. ‘Imagination’ 
is the power to see beyond the gooey flesh mass of the brain, which itself produces the images and reacts to 
the very same images of the objects and people, like a child living along with its own imagined ghosts.
A Knower is known also as ‘Kavi’ one who transcends the physical vision.
You cannot attain the Brahman-state just by intellectually grasping the Vaasishtam truths; if so, then you will
present only a pathetic picture like the ‘well-versed Ashtaavakra’, ‘who hung his head in shame when 
confronted by a female ascetic and was questioned about the personal experience of Self-state’ (as in 
Tripuraa Rahasyam).
Enough explanation has been given by Vasishta about this Brahman-state in all possible ways, through many
stories and anecdotes; now it is time for the student to expand his ‘narrowed up body-centered vision’, and 
develop the ‘third eye of knowledge’, by rising oneself to the level of Rudra. 
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Kaali is the shadow of Rudra. The term ‘Kaali’ refers to blackness, ignorance, Avidyaa, absence of right 
knowledge; it is the’ totality of all Jeeva-experiences’.
If you can forget your tiny worthless identity for a few minutes at least, and see the ‘perception state of 
Jagat’ as the ‘Rudra-I’ (Brahman-I) with a pure mind as Viraat, namely the ‘totality mind’, then you will see 
the Jagat that you experience as a shadow of yours as the ‘dancing Kaali’.

Any ‘I’ has to exist with the shadow of some ‘Jagat’ only.
Even a Jnaani has to exist as a made up ‘I’, with a made-up world.
If imagination is lacking, you cannot even conceive a comfortable world for you, as a Jnaani even.
Vaalmiki conceives a forest made of only beautiful things; Vasishta conceives a world of Knowledge along 
with his other seven Rishi-companions, which is inaccessible to one and all; Vishnu conceives a milk Ocean;
Shiva stays buried inside an icy cave inside an icy mountain.
Imagination helps evolve the Jagat-appearance. That is Brahman!
If imagination is lacking, then you will not even have the capacity to experience the ‘joy of Moksha’.
Moksha is just the ‘Rudra roar’! Rudra is a state where your ‘I’ completely ceases to exist.
Your idiotic dream breaks off, and the world shines like the ‘dance of Chit’.
If you cannot even imagine the ‘Rudra-state’, then how can you enjoy the Jagat as the ‘wild dance of Kaali’?

‘Kaali’ is a state where you as the ‘Rudra-I’, see everything at once, at an instant, as your shadow.
Jagat is after all, a state of flux only; and the atom-bricks that make up the world are always whizzing fast, 
and are never in a stabilized state. It is as if a single atom alone exists in all the possible space and speed 
measures, like the single ‘Aatman I’ alone exists as all the ‘I’s!
Since we cannot see the atoms with our physical eyes, we observe the changing patterns of senses only, in 
the form of objects produced and destroyed.
In our slow brain process, the change is extremely slow, and is in accordance with the clock and calendar 
measures. Suppose the time was non-existent, then what?
If there exists no ‘time-factor’ at all, and you still are able to see the ‘entire space’ as an ‘arena of changing 
patterns of objects’, then what would it be like? 
It would be the ‘dance of Kaali’ as imagined by Vaalmiki and Vasishta!
You will not just observe a single sun and moon and a single blue sky of your tiny life-time, but will see the 
‘entire perception state’ with all its suns and moons and stars whizzing fast, round and round.
If you can imagine a little more, you can imagine the dance of these changing patterns as the ‘dance of the 
terrifying form of Avidyaa’, the ‘dark Kaali’ dancing wildly as the ‘Jagat-pattern’.

In the beginning of the text, there was a description of ‘Kaala’ dancing with ‘KaalaRaatri’, the dark night of 
ignorance, the ‘change-factor’ accompanied by the ‘fixed rules of Jagat’. Kaali is ‘Kaala and Niyati’ both as 
one; and the ‘dance of Kaali’ encompasses both the ‘Kaala and Niyati’ inside her.
The ‘dance of Kaali’ is the vision of the entire perceived at once, as the Brahman-I.
The ‘Brahman with the shadow of Jagat’ always is dancing this ‘dance of Rudra and Kaali’.
This ‘Chit-dance’ is beginningless and endless.

Viraat is not any entity; but is the abstract truth that the ‘totality exists without the division of Jeevas’.
Rudra is not any entity; but is the state of Brahman which exists as all the Ahamkaaras.
Kaali is not any entity; but is the Jagat which always exists as the shadow of the ‘Ahamkaara’.

Your tiny world that is of a physical body, family and world is a ‘dream of ignorance’.
The beginningless endless perception-state with the Viraat-body, with the roaring Rudra as the ‘Brahman-I’ 
and the ‘dancing Kaali’ as the Jagat, is the ‘vision of a Jnaani’ at all times.
A Jnaani exists as this vision only of the ‘Rudra-Kaali’ dance.

Brahman is the Rudra-I (made of all ‘I’s) with a Viraat-body (made of all Viraats huge and tiny), and has an 
eternal companion named Kaali, namely the entire perception-state.

When Brahman, the ‘knowing-state’ ‘knows’ itself, it ‘knows’ itself as the ‘Jagat’.
When Brahman, the potential state ‘knows’ itself as all the probable states of experience, Rudra rises with 
his Viraat-body and dances along with Kaali. When Brahman looks at itself in itself as in a mirror namely 
Viraat-mind, it sees itself as the ‘dance of Rudra and Kaali’.
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This is the vision that is aimed at, by the contemplation on the truths explained abstractly in these chapters.
The potential state that can be any perception state is termed as ‘Brahman’.
It exists nowhere in no time. It ‘is’; and the Jagat ‘is’!
The ‘dance of Kaali’ is an imagined scene which refers to the ‘state of Jagat’ as a ‘total-perception’ that is 
seen at once from the ‘Brahman-state’, as its instant shine.
If all the probable states of perception can be seen at once, as whirling and whizzing round and round, being 
caught in their own repeated loops, and if that can be imagined as a huge dark form of a Kaali (as Prakriti), 
then what would it be like? 
Vasishta explains; Vaalmiki sings; and Rama melts off!)

THE SURFACE STORY; SO FAR…! 

A Vidyaadhari meets Sage Vasishta, takes him to Lokaaloka hill, and introduces her husband Brahmaa to 
him. Brahmaa begins his process of dissolution, and melts off the Creation and also his abode, by dissolving 
off into his source-state. Nothing is left back but some empty space above and waters below. The space is 
filled with the dark lustrous form of Rudra; and he swallows off the waters instantly.
Or rather, the Brahmaanda is broken like an egg by the dissolution-process, and the two parts of the egg 
remain separated as above and below, and are held by the pure space in the middle.
The bottom portion is like some frozen cream, and the top portion is like some flattened rice paste.
Rudra swallows them both off like a rice cake joined with the milk cream.
Or…,
The Mumukshu-Jeeva is Brahmaa; his spouse is the ‘I-sense’, and is well versed in all the philosophies; is 
ignored by her spouse who is developing dispassion and discrimination; and accidentally comes into contact 
with a ‘noble Jnaani’ like Vasishta; takes him into her own conceived world inside the Lokaaloka hill (the 
symbol for Brahman as the countless probable states of perception); and by the knowledge imparted by the 
great Sage, the Mumukshu starts dissolving off his identity along with his spouse ‘I’, and also the other 
people of his world.
The ‘dissolution through Jnaana’ starts; and the description is given as to how everything of the perceived is 
destroyed by the ‘rise of true knowledge’.
When everything is gone, the realized Yogi remains as the Rudra (the divisionless ‘I’ of the Aatman), and 
his shadow rises as the ‘timeless state of perception’, named Kaali (the changing pattern of the Jagat).
In the presence of this Rudra, the entire Brahmaanda (Brahmaa’s egg/ the potential state of creation with it 
various Vaasanaa fields) remains as a broken egg.
The Yogi is established in the non-existence state of the world, and yet lives in a world as if it is real.
This feat of joining the two broken shells becomes possible because he is always established in the Self-
awareness, is never fooled by any perception state of any world, and is always un-attached to anything and 
everything, even to his own Jeeva-identity which he dons in the world like a costume covering his emptiness.
The ‘unreal perception-state’ becomes real by his presence as it were, and clings to him for its own 
existence.
The Jnaani of the highest level is the form of ‘Viraat Brahman’; has the ‘I’ of the ‘Rudra Brahman’; and 
dances as the Jagat-state, the ‘Kaali Brahman’!

(See beyond the word and its meaning!
Rudra is the ‘Brahman-I’ and is always accompanied by the ‘Jagat-shadow’, the conception-state of 
perception. This shadow is dark as opposed to the lustrous state of Rudra. 
For the ignorant, she alone exists as the darkness personified; but for the Knower, she is just the harmless 
shadow of Rudra.
Imagine the vision described in each verse below, and slowly expand the mind to visualize the movement of 
all the worlds of all times and places, at once, as the magnificent dance of Kaali.
Vasishta and Rama and the others of his world exist in a Jagat made of tri-worlds, trinities, Devas, Daityas, 
Naagas, Naras etc; and their conception of the universe is different from that of the homo sapiens of this 
earth-planet. Therefore, Vasishta’s vision of Kaali is based on his own Jagat-concept.
You as an earth-resident who belong to a different plane of existence can imagine the Kaali-dance in a 
different way in accordance to your own world-concepts.
Brahman is the same; Kaali is the same; but the worlds differ, and objects differ; but still the dance goes on 
non-stop as the endless changing patterns of perception.)
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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

पश्यो�म्यो�न्तरमह+ यो��त्तस्यो शार=रत� छा�यो/� परिरसि�यो��सित �त����0वि�र्ध�सियो��।
�8यो9ष्�वि�द्यम��/�0 मह�तमसि� च�म्बृर/ स्मिस्थत� कथसिमयो+ छा�यो� भा�/दि�सित मसितम�म।
I saw then that a female (the concept of inert matter as opposed to the conscious awareness) was rising out of
his body like a shadow, ready to accompany him in his dance. When there were no suns at that time (no one 
was there even as the Brahmaa), and the sky was extremely dark (with no perception-states of any sort), I 
was wondering as to how a shadow could appear there!

यो��दिद्वाच�रयो�म्यो�शा0 त��त्तस्यो त�� प0र� �� स्मिस्थत� परिर��त्योन्त� वि�स्त�णी�� श्री� विHल�च��
Even as I was thinking like this, she stood in front of me. She looked beautiful with her three eyes (since she 
was a shadow of the three-eyed Rudra); was dancing all around, and occupied a huge space (whatever was 
there as the space-concept in any mind). (Rudra filled the entire space of all the Jeeva-minds; and Kaali 
enveloped the ‘same space of Jeeva-minds’ as the ‘Jagat-state’. Rudra is the shadow rising from the 
‘quiescent state’ as the Ahamkaara; and Kaali is his shadow.)

क� ष्णी� क� शा� सिशार�ल�@ङी= जज�र� वि�तत�क� सित� ज्��ल�क0 ल���� आल�ल���+भा�रशा/खर�
(She as the Jagat, was made of only ‘emptiness and blackness’.)
She was black in hue (as the absence of Knowledge); and was very emaciated (never satiated).
Her veins were protruding well (as the Vaasanaa-fields). 
Her body was hollow like a skeleton (since it was made of nothingness).
Her form was gigantic (as the expanded state of perception). 
Her head was filled with a forest of hair which was dancing like fire-flames (as the Jeeva-states).

सिभान्��ञ्ज�तम�श्यो�म� यो�सिम����क� सित+ गत� तम�श्री��9हयो0क्ते/ � ��क�र/��म्बृरद्य0सित� 
(She was made of blackness alone, as the absence of Knowledge.)
She was dark in hue as if the ‘very blackness of the collirium’ had been separated out and stood there as a 
dark form (since she is a form of Avidyaa). 
She was like the night itself personified. She was as if endowed with the ‘beauty of the darkness’.

असित�=घ�� करल�स्यो� �भा� म�त0सिम��द्यत� �=घ�ज��0भा0जभ्रा�न्त्यो� म�त0क�म/� दि�ङ्@म0ख+ 
She was extremely terrifying with her black form.
She was extremely tall and very huge, and her form instantly covered any space that was there; it was as if 
she was intent on measuring the sky itself to see how far and wide it could stretch!
She spread out everywhere, as if measuring the directions with something that appeared like long shoulders 
and knees (stretching as the space and time measures of any length).
She was emaciated as if by long starvation (with the never-satiated Vaasanaas).
Her huge body had hollows all over (as the countless falls caused by ignorance).

क� शा� बृह8प���/� परिरसि��म्�मह�त�0� कज्जलश्यो�मल� म/घम�ल/� प���क0 ल� 
Her huge body was thin and emaciated by starving for a long time (because of the never ending Vaasanaas, 
and because of never attaining the fulfilled state).
She was as black as the lamp black (with ‘complete absence of Knowledge’), and shook like a garland of 
dark clouds (desires) tossed by the wind (Praana).

क� शा�शाक्ते� यो�� स्थ�त0+ �0�=घ�� वि�सिर्ध�� त�� ग्रसिथत/� सिशार�रूपR���मसिभा�Sघ्योशा�सिलसिभा�
She was highly emaciated (essenceless and empty) and tall (rising endlessly as Jeeva-states), and therefore, 
was not capable of standing steady. Observing her pathetic state, it was as if the ‘Vidhaataa’ (Creator, the 
law-maker) steadied her by tying her with ropes (Gunas) as if, by tying her all around with the long veins 
that could stretch endlessly. (Her unsteady form was held tight by the three Gunas. She ceases to exist for a 
Jnaani who is ‘Gunaateeta’, one who is not bound by any Guna.)
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त�� ��म �0�=घ�� �� योथ� तस्यो�� सिशार�ख0र+ मयो� दृष्टः+ प्रयोत्ने/� सिचर�र्ध्वा���र्ध�गम�गमR�।
I had to see her complete form from head to hoofs, by moving fast up and down to grasp her in her entirety.
(To mentally visualize this form of Kaali, you may have to struggle hard to combine the abstract truths with 
the concrete form described here, and also imagine its beauty as by poet Vaalmiki.)

‘DANCING KAALI’ OR THE ‘DANCING JAGAT-PATTERNS’

(Imagine the ‘Totality-Jagat’ as the ‘Kaali -form dancing wildly’.
Kaali is the ‘personification of Avidyaa’. She exists as the dark shadow of the ‘perception state’ that 
accompanies Rudra, the ‘totality I-sense’. The ‘I-sense’ and ‘Jagat’ co-exist always.
Each line given here is a description of the abstract truth of this fact.
First, see the Jagat as a Viraat-body of yours; and then rise to the divisionless ‘I-sense’ of Rudra, then 
observe the Jagat as the dance of your own shadow.
Try to grasp the abstract truth in each of these sentences and see the Jagat from the Brahman state of the ‘I’.
You cannot just read through the verses; but have to practice the art of imagination, by slowly merging into 
the meaning of each verse!)
(Kaali is the ‘total Jagat-state ‘of all the minds of all the times of all the worlds.
Imagine the Jagat as a Kaali, and see Kaali as the Jagat.
Both terms refer to the ‘perception-state’ of Rudra, the ‘total Ahamkaara of Brahman’.)
(‘Conception’ is what the mind superimposes on the sense-inputs. The objects with their names and shapes 
exist as conceptions only, as the made up realities.
If you can imagine these conceptions themselves as dancing in a rhythmic pattern, how will it be? 
That is the dance of Kaali!)

HER THORNY FORM

अन्H�न्Hतन्H�ग्रसिथतसिशार�करख0र�त्कर� आम8ल�त्�8H�सिलत� कण्टक���सिम� स्थल� 
She was like a ‘thorny creeper covered by the spiky thorns from the root to the top, without a gap’ (made 
only of pains at every part of hers). 
(Kaali is the ‘dancing patterns (of conceptions)’ called the ‘Jagat’; but these conceptions end up in pain only,
since they are rooted in Vaasanaas.)

HER GARLAND IS MADE OF THE HEADS OF ALL SPECIES

वि�श्वरूपमयो�क��दि�सिशार�कमलज�लकR � क� तम�ल� 
She wore on her neck, a garland which represented the entire world-phenomenon, and was made of the 
lotuses of varied hues namely the ‘heads of the Devas and Daityas’.
(What was not there in her? Who was not there in her?  Imagine the entire hosts of Indras, Naagas, humans, 
Devas and all the others who are made of varied shapes and hues, appearing and disappearing in her huge 
body at an instant.  Don’t they look like a garland woven with colorful flowers?

HER GARMENT WITH THE SHINING BORDER OF JEEVA-STREAKS

अमल�ल�क��त�दि:मयो�ञ्चल� 
Her tattered garment was bordered by the taintless flames of the fire (countless Jeeva-flames) dancing in the 
wind (of Praana). (Praana is the power to fluctuate).

‘CONCEPTION OF DEATH’ IS HER EAR ORNAMENT

प्रलम्बृकणी��ल0सिलत��ग� ��शा�क0 ण्डल� 
The Naagas (snake-beings) fluttered like decorations in her ‘circular ear-ornament’ which was made of the 
‘dead bodies of humans’.
(Birth means death; appearance means disappearance. 
Any image of any species that is born, is just a conception superimposed on the emptiness. 
The images get born one moment, and die the next moment; and are illusory in nature. 
In the Brahman-level, such images are countless; and keep appearing and disappearing again and again in 
various manners. 
Avidyaa is adorned by these dead bodies alone, since the ignorant see death as an undeniable factor of life.
He who knows that ‘death is non-existent’, never sees the shadow of Kaali and the dance of Rudra also. 
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He stays quiet as just the ‘vision of self-awareness’. 
Nothing appears or disappears for that state of the Jnaani. He transcends the world of images!)

SHE OFFERS NO TRUE JOY EVER

शा0ष्कत0+बृ�लत�ष्टः�ल��=घ��ल�ल�सि�तस्त��
Her dried up (essenceless) breasts were like the ‘long and round gourds’ hanging from the dry creeper of 
‘Tumble gourd’. (Nothing named  ‘true happiness’ ever appeared in her.)

COUNTLESS ‘MIND-MADE DEITIES’ MAKE HER STAFF

क0 म�रबृदिह�विपच्छा[घRर्ब्रा��म्हम8र्ध�जमण्डलRल��स्मिञ्छात�च्च�0र�र्ध�शासिशार�खट्��ङ्गमण्डल�
(Fond of deities and their worship? Observe the countless number of deities forming and dissolving in the 
magnificent form of Kaali again and again.)
She held a ‘long beautiful colorful staff’ which had a ‘thick round piece’ at the top, and which was decorated
by many colorful feathers. Actually, the staff was marked at the top by the ‘compressed shining heads of 
countless Indras (of countless heavens)’, and was decorated by the ‘locks of hairs of countless Brahmaas (of 
countless Creations)’, and ‘heaps of feathers’ that belonged to the ‘peacocks’ owned by ‘countless 
Kumaaras’ (Shanmukhas, who were parented by countless Shivas and Gaurees). 
(Any deity or a divine being is what you conceive them to be, and do not exist outside of your own mind-
field. They rise along with your thoughts and die along with your thoughts.
That which is remembered can never be really there except as some mind-construe.
The real Shiva and Gauree? Don’t they exist?
They exist as the Aatman-awareness only, and are outside of all the dreams, and are formless.
You can reach them only as the Aatman-state, and  not as the forms that you imagine them as.)

HER TEETH ARE MADE OF MOONS

�न्त/न्�0म�ल�वि�मल� वि�मल�द्य�तप�तत� तम�णी���र्ध्वा��ल/ख/� ��त्त��त�वि��सित���
(Can you count the ‘moons of all the Creations of all the times’? Or, are they the ‘minds that wax and 
wane’? Did these moons rise the ‘turbulent tides of ignorance’ in all? And, the moon will bring about tides 
too! Minds will produce the turbulence in the ignorance and rise as a variety of delusions.) 
Her teeth were the taintless rows of moons (minds) of all the creations, and increased their brilliance
(conceptions), when she laughed. 
Her ‘dark form’ jumped about like the surface tides of the Ocean called ‘Tamas’ (ignorance), which was 
affected by the moon-light falling from her wide mouth.

HER SUPPORT IS EMPTINESS

शा0ष्कत0म्बृ�लत/��च्चRर�क�शातरु�+स्मिस्थत� 
Like a dried up ‘Tumble creeper’, she held on to the ‘tree of Aakaasha (emptiness)’ for support.
(Her existence was supported by sheer imagination.
She was like a dried up creeper hanging on to the tree that is imagined in the dark sky.
Jagat is essenceless already; and is hanging on to just worthless imagination only.
The moment  theVichaara-fire rises, the creeper and the tree both vanish off into nothingness.)

SHE GIVES NO JOY WHATSOEVER; AND SHIVERS WHEN HIT BY THE COLD VAASANAA-STORMS

वि�ल�ल��यो��ष्टः�ल� ��तR� पटपट�र��
Her dried up limbs (made of worthless conceptions) looking like the dried up gourds (having no milk of joy 
in the least), hung here and there, and shook violently when hit by the winds (of Vaasanaas).

SHE IS AN OCEAN WITH TURBULENT DANCING WAVES

बृ�हत्तरङ्ग�र्ध्वा��भा0ज� श्यो�मल�ल्ल��शा�सिल�� एक�णी���सिम�म�ल/� ��त्त���वित्तवि��सित��� 
When she danced with her various movements, she appeared like the ‘single stretch of the dark ocean’ which
was covered by the ‘dancing waves’ all over; and these huge turbulent waves rose up high, to be her 
shoulders.
(The ‘changing state of perception’, which is never stable for even a second, is like an ocean with its non-
stop turbulent waves. This Kali-form was like such a dark ocean indeed!)
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HOW FAST THE PATTERNS CHANGE!
(Kaali, ‘the perception state personified’, danced so fast (meaning, the sense-patterns changed so fast), that 
her shoulders were everywhere as if, her face was everywhere as if, her feet were everywhere as if!
Any image of anyone does not last even as second in the ‘Brahman-level of observation’! 
What then are you holding on to as stable, with your little ‘I’ engaged in dancing the dance of a devil, with 
the mirage-existence as its shadow? 
Stay as the Rudra as the witness of all, and watch the amazing dance of Kaali!)

क्षणीम/कभा0ज�क�र� क्षणी+ बृह0भा0ज�क0 ल� अ�न्त�ग्रभा0ज�स्मिक्षप्तजगन्�त��मण्डप�
स्मिक्षप्रम/कम0ख�क�र� स्मिक्षप्र+ बृह0म0ख�क� सित� अ�न्त�ग्रम0ख� स्मिक्षप्र+ सि�म0�ख� च�विप च क्षणी+
एकप���स्मिन्�त� स्मिक्षप्र+ स्मिक्षप्र+ प��शात�स्मिन्�त� क्षणी+ च��न्तप���ढ्यो� सि�ष्प��क�रिरणी� क्षणीम $।
Even as she danced violently, the ‘dancing hall of Jagat’  at one moment was filled with one shoulder, and 
the next moment was filled with many shoulders, and sometimes was filled with countless shoulders.
At one moment there was seen a single face alone of hers; at another moment there were many faces, and yet
at another moment there appeared countless faces, and yet again there was no face seen at all.
At one moment there was seen a single foot alone of hers; at another moment there were hundred feet, and 
yet at another moment there appeared countless feet, and yet again there was no foot at all the next moment.
(Jagat is the ‘constant play of Vaasanaa-fields’ and whirls fast like a mad drunken dancer.
One moment this Vaasanaa, another moment another Vaasanaa, again no Vaasanaa at all!
One moment this experience, another moment another experience!
When is the mind quiet ever, unless it falls exhausted in the dark-state of sleep!)

SHE IS KAALA; SHE IS NIYATI; SHE IS TRIPURAA; SHE IS BRAHMAN!

क�लर�विHरिरयो+ �/सित मयो��0सिमत�/दिहक� क�ल� भाग�त� �/योसिमसितरसि�तणीaत�ज्ज��।
Her form was recognized by me as ‘KaalaRaatri’(the form of dark night, the companion of Kaala).
Other noble ones name her as Kaali (the dark form, the shadow of Rudra), and as Bhagavatee (the Supreme 
Goddess Tripuraa, the manifest state of Brahman) also. 
(Kaali is not a Goddess; she is not a person or entity or a deity that you can worship, and feel good!
She is the very form of Jagat that you are experiencing at every second, as identified with the tiny-ego entity.
All the ‘movements’ are her ‘dance-movements’ only; all the ‘sounds’ are her ‘loud screams’ only.
She is the ‘Shakti’, the ‘power of movement’ that accompanies the ‘I’, namely Rudra.
She is Tripuraa, the ‘three-fold Gunas’ that bind all the beings.
If you do want to worship a deity, then worship and revere every ‘movement’ that you see in your world.
The very world you see is supported by the flux-state of atoms, again an expression of this ‘Shakti-form’.
She is not found in the motionless stone statues; but is inside the very movement of your breath, senses and 
mind. 
Be a Rudra and make her your shadow; then she bestows the endless bliss of Brahman!
She alone is dancing this amazing dance, by taking the form of all the objects and people in front of you, 
including your own tiny form that you hold on to as dear and near.  See ‘her dance alone as this Jagat’, and 
understand how nothing lasts even for a second in the Brahman-level.)

THE RESIDUE THAT IS LEFT BACK AFTER THE FIRE BURNS OFF EVERYTHING

तम�लत�लत� स्थ8ल�+ भा0�+ �@र्धमह���R� वि�डम्बृयोन्त� �सिलत�+ जङ्ग��ङ्ग/� ल�लत�। 
When her ‘black-hued thighs’ move in dance postures, it is as if the ‘entire lot of forests of all the Creations’ 
had been burnt off, leaving only the ‘huge dark Tamaala trees’ as some ‘dark patch of burnt wood’, which 
have taken the form of her ‘black thighs’.
(When all the Creations are burnt off through the ‘Knowledge rising through Vichaara’ and do not exist at 
all as real; then what gets left back for the Jnaani? 
Just some residue of some memories, that support the survival-process !)

DO VAASANAAS EVER END UP IN JOY?

अप्यो�न्त/ मह�व्यो�स्मिम्� प�र+ प्र�प्तR� सिशार�रुहR� क0 ���णी/��तत+ ���+ चरवित्तसिमर�स्मिन्त��। 
Her locks of dark hair (as the Vaasanaas) jump high in the expanse of sky (the skies of all the Creations), 
like the ‘protruding husks of the elephant that is made of sheer darkness’. 
(Vaasanaas alone create the world of experience in the sheer emptiness, and are like the elephant tusks 
digging the emptiness, trying in vain to get some delicious fruits).
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CAN YOU EVER FATHOM THE SIZE OF THE PERCEPTION-STATE?
(Imagine her hugeness, as seen by the great poet Vaalmiki.)

उह्यन्त/ म/र�� यो/� त/� सि�श्व����यो0��घ�घ0+घ0मदि�क्चक्रगग�ग्र�मघ�वि�णी� घ�म�रुतफू8 त्क�रक्ष्�/डग/यो+ प्रग�योत� 
सि�योत��0�यो/�/� चसिलत� ���0��वित्त��।
(A single Creation Brahmaa is said to be centered on a single Meru Mountain; but countless Meru 
Mountains were getting tossed about in her single breath-wind, like some ‘worthless gold coloured dust 
particles’ that were flying about in the stormy wind.)
‘Countless Meru Mountains of countless Creations’ were thrown off like ‘dust particles’ by her out-going 
breath; and the sound of her breath echoed in all the directions all around. The noise (of all the Creations that
ever can be there as the probable states of Brahman) coming from the ‘wind of her breath’ was like the 
‘accompaniment of orchestra’ that perfectly synchronized with her movements in dance.
(As an ego-entity, you are holding on to some information-sets as my body, my family, my world, my Gods,
my Gurus and so on…! 
You are like an ant that is stuck inside the tiny ant-hole under the ground; can you even try to imagine the 
‘Brahman-Jagat’ which rises far far into endless space? 
Even the huge Meru Mountain of a single Creation that supports the seven mountains, seven islands and the 
seven oceans, is just a tiny dist-particle in the ‘ total perception-state of Brahman’. 
Can you even fathom the Brahman ever? 
Or will you now understand your own worthlessness in the presence of such a gigantic state of Jagat, which 
is beginningless and endless and is changing from moment to moment?
Can you at least now feel ashamed of your ego-kingdom, and feel a tint of dispassion?
You can never ‘Know’ Brahman by knowledge; but can only dissolve off in it, and be quiet!)

तत� ��त्त�शा��/शा�द्वार्ध�म��शार=रिरणी� मयो� दृष्टः��र्ध��/� गग��भा�गभा8रिरणी�।यो��त्तयो�ऽऽ��त� �/ह/ ह/ल��ल���रयो� म�ल�
मलयोकR ल���ह्यमन्�रम/रुसिभा� आ��त्तस्यो� यो0ग�न्त�भ्राम�सिलक� पट्टपस्मिट्टक� आ�शा�मण्डल�न्योङ्ग/ H�स्मिणी 
ल�क�न्तर�स्मिणी च।कणी�यो�दिह�म�न्म/रूरूप्योक�ञ्च�म0दिद्रंक/  र्ब्राह्मा�ण्डघ0+घ0मRम��ल� महत� कदिटम/खल�।स्रज� क0 ल�चल�� 
शा�ङ्ग��पत्त�ग0च्छाक�� जरत्प0र��द्वा=पग्र�मप/ल�पल्ल���।तस्यो� अङ्ग/�0 दृष्टः�सि� प0र�स्मिणी �गर�स्मिणी च ऋत�श्च Hयो�
ल�क� म���ह�र�Hम�सिलक�� म0क्ते�लत�दि�क+  �द्य� क�सिलन्�=विHपथ�दि�क��।
(Imagine her hugeness!)
Even as she danced violently, I observed her keenly and saw her expanding in size, and filling the entire 
space (whatever space that could be there as any conception). 
(There was no limit prescribed as her size.)
She was only made of the essence of dance (changing movements only), and was constantly moving without 
stop. (Jagat is the non-stop dance of this Kaali!)  (Jagat is the other word for change and movement.)
The huge mountains namely Malaya, Kailaasa, Sahya, Mandara, Meru etc were woven as a garland adorning
her neck. (Imagine her size now!) 
The ‘huge dark clouds of the dissolution-time’ covered her breasts, like a ‘tiny tattered piece of garment.’ 
The three worlds (three levels) (of all the Creations) were her three portions of the body, and shone like 
‘three mirror-spheres’ that were decorated by ‘various jewels (of beings)’.
The ‘silvery Hima mountain’ and the ‘golden mountain’ shone like the silver and gold ear-rings in her ears. 
Her huge ‘tinkling waist-garment’ was made of countless ‘Brahmaanda-beads’ which made humming noise 
like the dark bees (in the form of the noises made by the Jeevas). 
The ‘Kula Mountains’ were the ‘garlands’ made of ‘clusters of flowers namely the peaks, forests, and cities’,
and were filled with the ‘fading leaves of the towns, forests, and islands’.
‘Countless towns and cities, seasons, tri-worlds, months, succession of days and nights’ were seen all over 
her limbs. The ‘foaming Rivers like Kaalindi and Gangaa with their pearly foamy waves’, shone as her pearl 
garlands.

DHARMA AND ADHARMA ARE THE SOUNDS THAT FILL HER EARS

स्त��स्तस्यो�स्त0 चत्��र� स्र�द्धम�पयो�ल��� �/��� �कलशा�स्त्रा�थ�चत0��+स्थ��च8च0क��।र्धम��र्धर��0भा[ कणी�भा8�णी/ 
च�न्योकणी�यो��।विHशा8लR� पस्मिट्टशाR� प्र��R� शारशाक्त्यो�विष्टःम0द्गरR� सि�यो���यो0र्धज�ल�सि� स्र@��म�सि� विबृभासित� ��।
She had four breasts which oozed out ‘Dharma-milk’ as the four Vedas, and the nipples were the subtle 
meanings of all the Vedic texts. 
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(All the Jeevas do not drink this healthy milk, but go after the fulfillment of desires only, and are drawn 
towards the path of Adharma. Therefore, she had many ears all over, as the Jeevas, listening to the 
expositions of both paths.)
Both ‘Dharma’ and ‘Adharma’ (righteous and non-righteous pronouncements) adorned her other ears as the 
ear-ornaments (since the Jeevas follow both the paths). 
(The followers of Dharma and Adharma are always against each other, and engage in battles also.)
She wore the garland woven with varieties of weapons like Trishula, Pattisha, Praasa, arrow, Shakti, 
Mudgara etc (as the symbols of fights and quarrels).

IMAGINE THE NUMBER OF JEEVAS THAT ADORN HER BODY AS THE HAIRS

चत0��शाभा8तज�तयो� यो�� �0र�दि�क�� तस्यो�� शार=रशा�सिलन्यो� ल�म��लयो� स्मिस्थत��।
Suras and other fourteen species of life are the skin-hairs covering her entire body.

INERT ALSO IS ALIVE IN HER

तस्यो�श्च �गरग्र�मसिगरयो� �/हशा�सियो�� ��त्योस्मिन्त प0�ज�न्म म0�/� त/।जङ्गम�त्मRकम/�Rतज्जग�स्थ��र+ त�� 
��त्योत�सित मयो� ज्ञा�त+ परल�क/  �0ख+ स्मिस्थतम $।
 (All the cities get destroyed in many ways through calamities, battles, diseases or by the passage of time.
They are inert and lifeless, and cannot be reborn. However, when they perish through knowledge, they get 
reborn as it were and attain the heaven like the living things.)
The cities, villages and hills dance joyously along with her as she dances the ‘dance of perception’, and 
happily get reborn. Everything was alive and had lost the inertness; for each and every inert thing had died 
and attained the heaven (life) as her body-parts.
(Yes! The cities too were alive in her, and were dancing joyously! 
Everything was brimming with life, and was Brahman itself dancing the dance of Kaali.
The cities and other places of abodes were reborn now as her body-parts, in that level of Brahman-vision.
What is not alive and not Brahman, for a Jnaani of Vasishta’s level?)

SHE IS NOT THE DELUSION OF JAGAT; BUT THE BLISS OF JAGAT FOR A JNAANI

सि�ग�णीq जग�ङ्गस्थ+ क� त्�� त�सिप्तम0प�गत� परिर��त्योसित �� मत्त� जगज्ज�णी��दिहच�तकr।
(In that supreme state of the ‘Brahman awareness as the Self’, the entire world vanishes and turns into the 
dance of Chit, the ‘Chidambara Nrtyam’). 
Having swallowed the entire Jagat, she has assimilated it into her own person, and feels great satisfaction.
She dances in intoxication like a peacock which has consumed the old tattered snake, namely the Jagat.
(In the level of Brahman-awareness, the world is swallowed off as it were; and the bliss of dance alone is left
back! That alone is the ‘dance of this Kaali’!)

EVERYTHING MOVES; SHE DOES NOT MOVE

आ�शा�प्रसितविबृम्बृस्थसिम��भा�त्योस्मिखल+ जगत $ तस्यो� �प0वि� वि�स्त�णी9 स्�रूविपस्मिणी स्�रूपर्ध�क$।
The ‘entire Jagat with all its repetitions and renewals’ shines as if reflected in the ‘mirror in her huge body’, 
and is held by her as if steady.
(The movement itself looks steady inside her. Jagat is a ‘steady pattern of change’ only.)

SHE DOES NOT DANCE AT ALL; BUT, THE JAGAT-PATTERNS ALONE DANCE
(The movements of all the objects are indeed rhythmic, and happen at regular intervals; if all the objects 
from the tiny dust particles to heavenly star-constellations are seen at once as moving, then it will indeed 
look like the ‘Cosmic dance’ of this Kaali.)

�� � ��त्योसित तत्��q शाRल��क���+ जगन्��त्योसित ����त्म म�त्�� प0�रुप�गतम $।
तज्जगन्�त��+ च�रु त</ह��शा��+स्मिस्थत+ सिचर+ मयो� त�� दृष्टःमवि��ष्टः+ प0�� स्मिस्थतम $।
Actually, she was not the one who was dancing, but the ‘Jagat along with its mountains and forests was 
dancing’, was appearing and reappearing in many forms, and was dying and getting reborn again and again.
This ‘dance of the Jagat’ was inside her ‘body-mirror’; and I was absorbed in it for long, and understood that
it never had dissolved at all.
(The Jagat never can stop existing; the dissolution and destruction scenes were just part of the perception 
only, and nothing actually got destroyed. Everything took a new form and continued its existence.
When every object stays reflected inside her body-mirror always, how can it perish ever?)
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RHYTHMIC DANCE OF THE SENSE-PATTERNS

वि�चलत्त�रक�ज�ल+ भ्रामत्प��तमण्डल+ मशाकव्यो8ह�द्वा�तव्यो�र्ध8त�मर����म $।
�+ग्र�म�न्म0क्तेचक्र�भाद्वा=प�णी����त�म्बृर+ ह/लवि��ल���त�प्र[ढशाRलर्धर�त�णीम $।
(Even as she danced round and round with perfect rhythmic steps, all the objects inside her also whirled 
round and round in perfect rhythm. Imagine the ‘entire perception state’ as dancing round and round, and see
all the objects getting tossed here and there, in perfect rhythm.)
The ‘star constellations’ went round and round; the ‘circle of mountains’ moved in circles; the ‘Amaras and 
Daanavas’ were blown by the winds like ‘insect swarms’. The sky was filled with ‘oceans and islands’ 
(circles of water with the holes of islands), like the ‘disc weapons flying in the battle-fields’; the hills were 
thrown helterskelter in the sky like ‘dried up grass pieces’.

OBJECTS SHATTERED AND SCATTERED EVERYWHERE

��लम/घ�+शा0क���वित्त��तघ0+घ0सिमत�म्बृर+ क�ष्टःस्थ्यो�दि�स्प0ट�स्फू�टपटपट�र�म $।
(The clouds shattered above and the bones shattered below!)
The ‘garment made of dark clouds’ hummed like the bees, even as they shook in the stormy winds above; 
and the ‘sticks of bones’ (of all the dead ones) collided and shattered with great noise below.

BEES HUM; BUDS BLOOM

जगत्प��थSव्यो��सिमश्रीRरसिमश्रीRम0�क0 रRयो�थ� व्यो�प्तम�भा�सिगभा�+क�रRरङ्गRरङ्गभ्रामRस्तथ�।
There was a loud humming noise (of particular sound-forms particularizing the particular shapes of the 
objects) rising from the mixed, yet separate ‘buds’, namely the ‘objects of Jagat’. 
(The objects were mixed up as interwoven shapes, but yet appeared as if divided by the humming noise of 
the sound-bees. The objects came into existence like the blooming buds, by that noise.
Jagat is made up of various shapes that are referred to by some sound-modifications, as ‘Naama connected 
to Roopa’. The objects we see are just some ‘groupings of elements with some shapes’ and are identified by 
some particular sounds as tree, dog, human, etc. The difference in the objects is the difference seen in the 
sense-patterns. Therefore, the Jagat as seen from the huge Rudra-state will be like a surface made of the 
constantly moving shapes, and the continuous resounding sounds as their names.
The sounds are intermixed, and are heard as the jumbled up humming noise of all the bees, though each bee 
separately makes some noise as its own.
Though the sounds made by all the Jeevas as the ‘names of the objects’ are intermixed, each sound made by 
a Jeeva refers to some shapes that belong to its own world, and brings about the sense of division. The Jagat 
is sustained by this ‘division-sense’ alone as some ‘sound-modifications referring to some particular shapes’.
The differences in the sound-forms alone bring about the existence of the many objects as divided; but 
actually there are no objects, and no division, and no sound also, but only the silence of the motionless Chit-
state, the ‘real I’ within all. 
Rudra is also an illusion, and Kaali is also an illusion. There is no ‘I’ also; no Jagat also!)

LOOK AT THE AMAZING SIGHT OF THE GOLDEN MOUNTAIN DANCING IN INTOXICATION AS IT WERE!

म/रु���त्योसित ल�ल�च्चक0 ल�चलबृ�हद्भु0ज� भ्राम�भ्रापट�प/त�मत्त�0त�8रुह�।
The golden Meru Mountain dances in intoxication! (Its body is made of all the other mountains.)
The Kula mountains rise high like its shoulders; the Kalpa trees on the Meru Mountain are covered by the 
wet dark clouds and shake along with the mountain. It appears as if the trees are the hairs of the Mountain, 
and are expressing his horripilation, and are moist with sweat.
 
NOTHING FLOWED OVER, FLEW OR BROKE: BUT EVERYTHING WAS GETTING DESTROYED

अत्योजन्त� �म0द्रं�श्च मयो����म0द्रंणी+ द्रं0म�� भा8म/��भास्थल+ यो�स्मिन्त �भा�� यो�स्मिन्त भा8तलम $।
प0र�स्मिणी घघ�र�र�Rदृ�श्योन्त/ ल0दिvत�न्योर्ध� �ग�ह�ट्ट�ल��स्तव्यो+ � च दिक+ सिचल्ल0vत्योर्ध�।
The oceans rise high with their turbulent waves, yet not crossing over their limits. 
The trees on the ground fly up and fall down again. 
The cities are seen as shattering to pieces below with a great noise with all their houses and attics, yet 
nothing moves actually below. 
(Does anything happen at all, as some destruction-occurrence? 
There is only the silence of all perceptions; but yet everything gets produced, and destroyed! 
What a wonder!)
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SHINING LINES AT THE TIP OF HER NAILS

तस्यो�+ भ्रामत्यो�+ चत0र+ चन्द्रं�क� दि��र�Hयो� �ख�ग्रल/ख�ल�क�न्तभ्रा��स्मिन्तक�ञ्च��8H�त $।
When she dances violently, the ‘moons, suns, days and nights’ which are like the ‘lines at the tip of her 
nails’, appear like the luster of rotating torches, and glow like gold.
(The orange moons, the bright diamond -like suns, the white days, the black nights are all moving fast and 
rotating like some burning torches held by sticks; and their flashing colors are the bright lines shining at her 
nail-tips! That is what a poet sees! Can you see it too, in your imagination of such a huge form made of 
countless Jagats?

CLOUDS, MIST, AND SWEAT

वि�भा�स्मिन्त ��ष्टःयोस्तस्यो� घम��स्मिणी जलज�सिलक�� इ� ��ह�रह�रिरण्यो� ��ल��रिर������।
She is adorned by the ‘dark garment of clouds’ and the ‘garlands of mist’ (of all the Creations), and her body
is covered by the ‘sweat drops of Creations’. 
(Imagine the vast amount of clouds of all the dissolutions of all the worlds; these dark wavy clouds are 
covering her dark form like a black garment. The mist of all the Creations are hanging on her neck like some
wavy garlands. Creations are just the tiny sweat drops rising all over her body!
How much worth is your own tiny world, in this dance-form of Jagat? 
What are you holding on to still as ‘I’ and ‘mine’?)

OBSERVE HER DANCE IN EACH AND EVERY SENSED OBJECT
(Can you look at the objects of your own world, and imagine Kaali’s limbs in them?
If you can see ‘Kaali’s dance’ alone all around in all the sensed objects, then how can you still remain an 
ego-entity? The description of Kaali as Jagat is to make you see the Jagat as Kaali!)

खम/� तस्यो�� �+पन्�+ कबृर=मण्डल+ बृ�हत $ प�त�ल+ चरणी[ भा8सिमरु�र+ बृ�ह�� दि�शा�
द्वा=प�ब्र्धयो�ऽन्H�लयो� प�श्व�क�� ���प��त�� प्र�णी�प����ल���ल�� प��स्कन्र्धशा�सिलक��।
(If she really had a body, then this is how it can be described as!
Look at the dark sky; does not it look like her braids of hair, adorned by the diamonds of stars?
Her feet are down below in the nether world; and snakes decorate her feet like anklets.
Directions stretch in the space endlessly like her extending shoulders.
The entire perception is her body; and therefore, the islands and oceans entwining each other look like her 
intestines. The hard mountains are her hard ribs. The stormy air-currents are her breath-winds!)
The ‘entire dark sky’ (of all the Creations) is her huge ‘braid of hair’; the ‘nether world’ is her ‘feet’; the 
‘earth’ is her ‘belly’; and the ‘directions’ are her extending ‘shoulders’. The ‘islands and Oceans’ are her 
‘intestines’; the ‘mountains’ are her ‘ribs’; the recurring ‘air-currents’ are her ‘in-going and out-going 
breaths’.

KAALI MOVES; JAGAT MOVES!
(See the movement of Kaali in the movements of Jagat-patterns.
Mountains swing when she swings her body! Hills roll back and forth like the flowers in her garland!
She shook: the beings also shake along with her!

त���0भा8त+ ��त्योत्यो�स्तस्यो� �प0वि� वि�स्त�त/ दिहम�न्म/रु�ह्य�द्यR�yल�भ्राममदिद्रंसिभा�।
तर�दिद्रंग0ल0च्छा�स्त� �लयोन्त्यो� तयो� स्रज� प0�� कल्प�न्त आरब्र्ध इ� त�ण्ड�ह/लयो�।
�0र��0रर�रग���कर�मशा�ङ्ग� शार=रक� सि�स्पन्�+ स्थ�त0मशाकन्��[ भ्रामसित चक्र�त $।
When she jumped about in her dance, the mountains namely Himavaan, Meru, Sahya and others which had 
become one with her huge body, had the illusion of swinging experience.
Even as she danced wildly, her garland made of the hills rolled back and forth, as if the dissolution-process 
had begun again. 
Her body was so restless that it was not able to remain steady even for a second, and danced around madly 
with the ‘hair on her body’ namely the ‘Suras, Asuras, Naagas etc’ shaking along with her.

KAALI WORE A ‘YAJNOPAVEETA’ LIKE A CELIBATE BRAHMIN LADY WHO RECITES THE VEDAS ALOUD

����वि�भा�वि�ज्ञा��योज्ञायोज्ञा�प��सित�� �� �रन्त� �भास्यो���द्घ�घ8त्क�रघ�वि�णी�। 
She wore the three-fold sacred thread of ‘Yajnas, the methods of performing them, and the results of such 
performance’, and roared aloud like thunder, even as she danced all over the sky; and was indeed like a 
Brahmachaarini, a ‘celibate-Braahmin lady’ who recites the Vedas aloud.
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‘ABOVE’ IS ‘BELOW’, ‘BELOW’ IS ‘ABOVE’, IN THE ‘SAMENESS’ OF ‘BRAHMAN-EXPANSE’ 

तH भा8तलम�क�शाम�क�शामविप भा8तल+ प्रसितक� सित भा�त्योन्त�� � दिक+ सिचदिद्वा�त�त/।
The ground becomes the sky, and the sky becomes the ground, each turning into the other; but nothing at all 
moves inside (since everything was the ‘motionless Chit-state’).

SEE HER IN THE DESTRUCTION WROUGHT BY THE STORMY WINDS ALSO

बृ�हन्����ग0ह�ग/हसि�ग�त� घ�घ0+घ0म�� तH�ग्र� ��यो�� ��स्मिन्त घ�रघ8त्क�रक�रिरणी�।
�भा�करशातRस्तस्यो�श्चत0र���वित्त�सित�सिभा� भा�सित चण्ड�सि�ल�<8तRर�कrणी�सिम� पल्ल�R�।
‘Violent winds’ make ‘dense echoing sounds’, even as they come out with great speed, from inside the 
‘caves of her nasal holes’, thus making a loud hissing noise. 
(Feel her breath in the stormy winds that shake the earth.)
The ‘hands that move in dance gestures’ look hundredfold in the sky, and appear like ‘countless flowers 
scattered all around by the stormy winds’.
(Don’t the countless leaves and flowers that are scattered all over the ground by the stormy winds, remind 
you of her lovely hands that move in various dance gestures?)

CAN A SINGLE GLANCE GRASP HER ENTIRE FORM?

त�ङ्गजगद्वास्त0ज�तभ्रामणी�+भा��त $ दृविष्टःर्धaर�विप म/ म�ह/ �न्�� �/�/� �+गर/।
By watching the ‘movement of the objects of the Jagat rising from her continuously’, my eyes which are 
very steady actually, became tired like the ‘army in the battlefield’ which keeps moving here and there 
continuously.
(See and feel her everywhere, in each and every movement of the storm, in each and every movement of the 
objects and people, in each and every change that occurs in the matter-structure.
She is here, there, everywhere; dancing non-stop!
If one sees the Jagat-pattern itself as her very dance, what is there to attain any more?
How can he be bound by his tiny ego and its constraints any more?)

CREATION ONE MOMENT AND DESTRUCTION THE NEXT MOMENT; THAT IS JAGAT

प्र�ह्यन्त/ योन्H�च्छाRल� सि�पतस्मिन्त �भाश्चर�� ल0vन्त्योमरग/ह�सि� �सिलत/ �/ह�प�णी/।
Inside the mirror of her body, the mountains float like ‘mechanical air-vehicles’, the ‘sky-dwellers’ fall off 
down below, and the mansions of the immortals roll off, even as she turns round and round with great speed.
(Mountains are thrown off far into the sky like mechanical toys; the heavenly beings fall off like dried up 
leaves, and their golden mansions roll like golden balls in the sky.
Nothing can avoid destruction, if it is just an image made of conception or memory.
Chit alone that exists as the ‘I’ deep within, as the ‘awareness of the Self’, stays unshaken, and is the support
of all this.)

LOOK AT THE DANCING ‘JAGAT-PATTERN’ THROUGH A POET’S EYE

((Mountains of all the Creations are tossed about in her non-stop violent dance. 
If you remain as a Saakshi-state, and observe the countless mountains rolling and tumbling in her body-
space, this is how it will look like!)

म/र�� पणी��द्व्यो8ढ� मलयो� पल्ल�� इ� दिहम�द्रंयो� दिहमकणी� इ�[व्योyऽब्जलत� इ�।
(Meru mountains are golden in colour, Malaya mountains are reddish, Hima Mountains are white, and the 
lands are light brown in colour.)  Meru Mountains are spread out inside her body like the ‘dried up leaves 
that are golden in hue’; Malaya Mountains like the fallen ‘reddish green sprouts’, the Hima Mountains like 
the ‘snow flakes’ falling all over, and the landscape is like the ‘faded lotus creeper’. 
(Her body was like a winter scene in a forest!)

�ह्य� मह्य�सिम� खग� वि�न्र्ध्वायो� वि�द्य�र्धर� इ� ��क्ष��त9 भ्रामन्त�ऽन्त� र�जह+�� इ��म्बृर/।
(Sahya mountains are floating far above in the sky like the eagles; Vindhya Mountains are like the diving 
Vidyaadharas, and the beautiful Kalpa trees are rolling like the royal swans. Her body was like a vast lake.)
Everything and anything was thrown into the sky and therefore, the mighty Sahya mountains look like the 
birds, Vindhyaa mountains look like the Vidyaadharas, and the rolling Kalpa trees look like the royal swans.
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द्वा=प�न्योविप त�णी���� �म0द्रं� �लयो� इ� �0रल�क�लयो� पद्मा� आ�+स्त</ह��रिरस्मिणी।
(Her body was like the ‘flooding river waters’ with the floating grass pieces, countless circular patterns 
forming and disappearing, and the golden lotuses tossed about in the turbulent waves.)
Her body was like the ‘flooding waters’, and in there the islands looked like ‘floating grass pieces’, the 
oceans like the ‘tiny circular patterns’, and the mansions of the Devas were like the ‘golden lotuses’.

वि�शा��क�शा�+क�शा/ स्�प्��ञ्ज�प0र�पम/ अङ्ग/ तस्यो� बृ�हज्जङ्घ/ विपण्ड�दि�त्यो�मस्मित्�वि�।
(Her body was like a stage where cities appeared and vanished instantly as if by magic. Her shining thighs 
were so thick and huge, as if all the suns of all the Creations had been compressed to form her thighs.)
Her body was like an ‘expanse of space with its magical appearance of dream-cities’, and the ‘suns of all the 
Creations’ had compressed as a heap to form her huge thighs.

वि�न्र्ध्वायो� ��त्योसित क�ञ्च��चल��/ �ह्यश्च �ह्य� सिगरिर� कR ल��� मलयो� मह/न्द्रंसिशाखर= क्र[ञ्च�चल� मन्�र� 
ग�कणीy गग��ङ्गणी/ ��0मत� वि�द्य�र्धर�णी�+ प0र+ ��9 जङ्गमत�+ गत� ��भा0�स्तस्यो�� शार=र/ ���।
(Mountains have piled up haphazardly on each other, and are shaking and rolling in various manners, like 
some random stones tossed about in a violent storm. Observe as to how they are expressing their emotions in
various ways.)
It is as if all the inert mountains and grounds had suddenly become alive! 
(Vindhya mountain is caught in the forests of the Meru Mountain and is rolling up and down. The other 
mountains which are loyal to the Meru Mountain, are angered by this act and they are dancing wildly.)
It is as if, the Vindhyaa is dancing atop the Meru Mountain in vengeance as it were, to prove its greatness!
And, unable to bear its arrogance, the other mountains like Sahya, Kailaasa, Mahendra, Krauncha, Mandara, 
Gokarna are dancing on the ‘stage of the sky’ in anger, as it were; and the earth and the Vidyaadhara worlds 
are also dancing as it were in their support.
(It is mess and chaos all over! There are no laws of Physics to keep them steady and stable.
Anything can be anywhere! After all, they are all just some conceptions dashing against some other 
conceptions! What rules can hold them when the Brahman itself is dancing wildly as the Kaali!)

अस्मिब्र्ध���त्योसित प��त/ सिगरिररविप प्र�च्चR��भा�क�टर/ व्यो�म�प�न्�0दि���करR� क्� चसिलत+ भा8म/रर्धस्त�द्गतम $।
(The Oceans are above on top of the mountains, the hills are in the sky, and the sky has fallen down with all 
its stars, suns, and moons!)
The ocean is dancing atop the mountains, the hills are dancing in the hollows of the sky, and the sky with its 
suns and moons has dropped down below, and is lost! 

�द्वा=प�चलपत्त�� ��गणी� प्र�त्कrणी�प0ष्प� दि�वि� व्यो�ल�ल+ जग�म्बृ0र्ध�वि�� त�णी+ दि�क्चक्र/  भ्रा�म्योसित।
(Forests are thrown off like the sand particles, and are scattered all over with their blooming trees, mansions,
and islands.) The ‘forests with the mountains and islands and cities’ are thrown up at the sky like flowers. 
(The space with its ten directions is like an Ocean; and the entire perception-state is tossed about like a grass
piece in her body.) The ‘entire Jagat like a grass piece’ is tossed and turned inside the ‘Ocean of directions’.

व्यो�स्मिम्� भ्रामस्मिन्त सिगरयो�ऽम्बृ0र्धयो� दि�गन्त/ ल�क�न्तर�स्मिणी प0रपत्त�मण्डल�सि� �द्य� �र�+सि� म0क0 र�न्तरिर� 
प्र��<��त��कrणी�त�णीवि�क्रमणीक्रम/णी।
Hills rotate in the empty space; Oceans rotate in the ends of directions; the worlds, the cities, the towns of 
many varieties, the rivers and lakes are rotating fast inside the whirling body of hers, like the ‘grass pieces 
caught inside the whirling winds’.

मत्स्यो�श्चरस्मिन्त च मर[ �र��रिरणी�� व्यो�स्मिम्� स्मिस्थर�स्मिणी �गर�स्मिणी भा0��� भा�स्मिन्त ख/ भा8र्धर� गग��+क्षयो��रिर��ह+ 
उत्प�त��तपरिर��त्तसिगरिरस्मिस्थत+ तत $।
(Everything has turned upside down; and unimaginable things have happened! Amazing it is!)
The fish and other aquatic beings move in the desert-lands like the mighty elephant in the waters. The cities 
are stabilized in the sky, and the sky looks like the ground. The mountains are well-settled in the sky.
The crowd of ‘dark clouds of dissolution’ are settled on the ‘hills of the dissolution winds’! 
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ऋक्ष�त्कर� भ्रामसित �=प�हस्रयोन्Hचक्रक्रम/णी मस्मिणी���णी�/गच�रु� अन्तबृ�दिहश्च परिरत� प्रणीयो/� म0क्ते+  
वि�द्य�र्धर�मरगणीRरिर� प0ष्प���म $।
(Ah! The beauty of the star-constellations rotating round and round, and so fast!)
The ‘star constellations’ move fast like ‘thousands of lights moving in circles getting controlled by a 
machine’, and appear beautiful like the ‘fountain of precious stones’.
It looks as if the Vidyaadhara people are pouring flowers (stars) inside and outside, with great affection.

�+ह�र�ग�सि�चयो� दि��र�विHभा�ग/ विबृन्�8पम� रजतयो�दि�����त्कर�श्च क� ष्णी�� सि�त�श्च परिरत�ऽमलशा0क्लक� ष्णी
स्���शा�मण्डल���क0 लम0ल्ल�स्मिन्त।रत्ने�सि� भा�स्करसि�शा�करमण्डल�सि� त�र�त्कर�स्तरलमण्डलक�स्मिन्तह�र�� 
स्�च्छा�म्बृर�स्मिणी �सिलत�सि� मह�म्बृर�स्मिणी क0 ��न्त्यो��रतम�ल्पमल�तल/ख��।
(What about the passing days and years? They also look beautiful in her!
Only a poet can grasp the beauty of the entire Jagat which is changing so fast, moment to moment!
Black and white! Black and White! That is how the Jagat keeps changing its colours again and again, 
moment to moment! One moment it is there; the next moment it is gone!)
The ‘destruction and the rise of creations’ are like the ‘days and nights’ (appearing and disappearing like 
brightness and darkness)!
The ‘days and nights’ of the Creations, are like the ‘drops of silver’ appearing and disappearing’! 
The ‘lunar phases which are black and white in turns’ are shining beautiful like the ‘mirrors made of bright 
diamonds and dark sapphires’, appearing and disappearing in turns.
The ‘solar and lunar spheres’ are like the diamonds that adorn her!
The ‘star-constellations’ are like the ‘lustrous garlands worn on her neck’!
The ‘skies of varied colors’ are her ‘garments’!
The ‘lightning flashes’ are like the ‘golden threads woven in her garment’.

कल्प�न्तक�लवि�ल0vस्मित्Hजगन्मणी�सि� व्यो��त�सि�र्झ�सिगसित ज�तर्झणीज्र्झणी�सि� त/ज�स्मिम्� र्झ+क� ततयो�र्ध्वा��मर्धश्च यो�स्मिन्त 
����वि�र्ध�सि� ग0णी�स्मिन्त वि�भा8�णी�सि�।
(Her ornaments are making melodious tinkling noises, when she dances wildly like this.)
The ‘tri-world beads worn on the feet’ are rolling at the dissolution times, and are resonating with ringing 
noises, and are accompanying her dance steps in perfect synchronization. 
The lustrous jewels of the suns, moons and stars adorn her beautifully like the ‘shining beads woven in her 
garlands’; they also move up and down making the tinkling noise. 

�+ग्र�ममत्तभाटखड्गमर=सिच��सिचश्यो�म�योम���कल�तप���र�णी�+ व्यो���वित्तसिभावि��ल0vत�मविप �0स्मिस्थर�णी�म�कण्यो�त/ 
कलकल� ज�मण्डल���म $।
Countless battle-fields are there, and the battles of countless creations are happening inside her, where the 
‘lustrous rays from the shining swords’ darken even the bright light of the days. They also are rotating round 
and round along with her; but yet they look stable only, and the noise of the battling people are heard clearly,
without any disturbance!
(Battles occur! Creations appear and disappear within moments! 
However, with such chaotic changes occurring so fast, nothing actually happens at all, in the Chit-state!
The amazing power of Maayaa! The pictures move; the screen stays motionless!)

र्ब्राह्मा/न्द्रंवि�ष्णी0हर�दि:र��न्�0प8��� �/���0र�� परिरवि���वित्तसिभार�पतन्त� अन्यो/ऽऽच ए� वि�वि�र्ध� उपयो�स्मिन्त यो�स्मिन्त 
��त��र्ध8तमशाक�शासि�वि�भ्राम/णी।
(What about Devas? Can their images escape this change-factor?
Any conception of any image as oneself is bound to get destroyed, if you are identified with it.
Only a Knower stays ‘image-free’ and can don any image as his!)
Devas like Brahmaa, Indra, Vishnu, Hara, Vahni, Ravi, Indu and others are falling down along with the other
Asuras, when she whirls round and round in her wild dance; and the other beings like humans, Naagas and 
others are tossed about here and there, like the flies caught in the heavy winds.
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THE AMAZING DANCE OF MAAYAA

(Kaali’s dance is the amazing dance of Maayaa, the delusion power! Anyone caught in her dance through 
ignorance, ends up being tossed and turned about in many experiences good and bad!
Only a Rudra, the Jnaani-state, is outside of this dance, and does not get trampled by her feet!)

�+ह�र�ग��0ख�0�खभा��भा�/ह���ह�सि��/र्धवि�सिर्धजन्मम�सितभ्राम�द्य�� ��र्धq प�थक्च वि�ल�स्मिन्त ��R� �ग9 
व्यो�सिमश्रीत�म0पगत� अविप तH भा����।
(Jagat is made of opposing concepts only; but they are all crowded together inside her body.
How does everything exist as if separate, though everything is just a mixed state of conceptions?)
All the opposing ‘deluding factors’ like destruction and creation, joy and pain, existence and non-existence, 
want and no-want, prohibitions and ordinances, birth and death, are always ‘together and separated’ also, and
shine separate only, though mixed up in her wild dance.
(The duality-sense of the deluded beings keeps them separate always.)

भा���द्भु�स्मिस्थसितवि�पत्करणीभ्राम�णी�+ �+ह�र�ग�भा0����सि�वि�भ्राम�णी�+ सिमथ्योR� ख/ प्रकचत�+ स्�शार=रक�णी�+ �+लक्ष्योत/ऽH 
� म��गविप ��म �+ख्यो�।
(Kaali is a combined form of delusion and illusion! Or rather, Jagat is a state of delusion, namely the 
‘absence of reasoning power’, and a state of illusion, the ‘realness felt in the mirage’!)
The ‘delusions namely the conceptions, appearance, existence, destruction, actions’, and the ‘illusions of 
dissolution, creation, world, and country’, shine forth falsely in her body made of Chit-expanse, and the 
‘numbers that can account for these delusions and illusions’ do not exist at all!

उत्प�तशा�स्मिन्तमरणी�त्��यो0द्ध��म्योवि�द्वा/�र�गभायोवि�श्व���दि� तH एकH क�शा इ� रत्नेचयो� वि�भा�सित 
����र��प्रसितघ�ग�परम्पर+ तत $।तस्यो�स्मिश्च�म्बृरमयो/ �प0वि� स्�भा��भा8त�स्फू0 ट��0भा�जगद्व्यो�स्थ�� ���क्षयो� 
मसिल�दृक्कसिलत�म्बृरस्थक/ शा�ण्ड्रकस्फू0 रणी�त्परिरत� स्फू0 रस्मिन्त।जगत्�+क्ष0ब्र्धमक्ष0ब्र्ध+ दृश्योत/ स्मिस्थसित�+स्मिस्थसित 
�+च�ल्योम��म0क0 रप्रसितविबृम्बृ इ��स्मिस्थतम $।
(Jagat is an ‘experience made of opposing factors’, joyous sometimes, sorrowful sometimes; deaths 
sometimes and festivities of births sometimes; fights with each other ending in great wars sometimes, and 
event-less peaceful existences sometimes; love sometimes, hatred sometimes, fear and anxiety sometimes, 
and trust and hope sometimes. 
All the experienced events are the ‘delusion-gems’ stored in her body-casket!)
Calamities and peaceful existences, deaths and festivals, battles and peace, hatred and attraction, fear and 
trust shine together like ‘gems stored in a chest’; and the ‘countless varieties of creations of multifarious 
types’ exist together in her body, mixed up yet separate.

(What causes these varied experiences? One’s own conceptions!
Conceptions are not conscious thoughts; but the ‘various reactions of the body and the mind to the outside 
world’ end up as the ‘particular conceived world’ for everyone.
Look all around you! Whatever experience you are having now is the result of your own (and that of the 
others who live along with you) dormant needs and wants. They alone cause the restlessness in you when 
unfulfilled, and offer a false sense of joy when fulfilled.
However, the support of all these conceptions is the Chit-expanse, the silent ‘I’ within!
It has no wants, and is always fulfilled; but the false-I is trapped in its own wants and needs, and is actually 
supported by the true-I, the Aatman, the understanding power!)

The ‘various world-systems’ that rise because of the ‘experiences rising through one’s own conceptions’, 
exist inside ‘her body which is made of Chit-expanse alone’; and are perishing at all times.

(Why do conceptions rise up at all? Because of the absence of the true knowledge! The realness felt in the 
world is equal to the hair rolls which gets experienced by the infected eye, but are not really there!)

They come int existence because of the ‘absence of the right knowledge’, and are like the ‘hair rolls seen in 
the sky because of the infected sight’.
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(Nothing moves; nothing dances; nothing at all happens!)
The ‘Jagat which appears to be constantly agitated’ is actually not moving at all, and is the ‘unshaken Chit-
expanse alone that is seen like this’, like the ‘motionless mountain is seen as moving’ ‘when the mirror 
which reflects it moves’.

��त्योत्स्फू0 रत्प्रत�प�न्तज�ग�थ��� प्रसितक्षणी+ स्मिस्थसित+ त्योजस्मिन्त ग�ह्णस्मिन्त बृ�ल�+कल्प�ग��त $।दिक्रयो�शाविक्ते� शार=र/ऽन्त� 
प8यो�म�णी� अ��रत+ र�शा�भा8यो वि�शा�यो�न्त/ जगन्म0द्गकणी�त्कर��।क्षणीम�लक्ष्योत/ दिक+ सिचन्� दिक+ सिच�विप �� क्षणी+ 
क्षणीमङ्ग0ष्टःम�HR� क्षणीम�क�शाप8रिरणी� योस्म�त्�� �कल� �/�� �+वि�च्छाविक्तेज�गन्मयो� अ�न्त� परम�क�शाक�शा
शा0<शार=रिरणी�। 
The ‘objects of the world’, rise through the ‘immense deluding power of Maayaa’!
Maayaa alone dances like this!
Objects are just ‘conceptions superimposed on sensed qualities of sound etc’, and belong only to the mind.
Objects are just ‘images with particular qualities’.
Objects are just some ‘imagination seen in emptiness’.
Objects are just ‘changes that occur in the matter-state (or element-grouping)’.
Like some random dots moving in the space combine in various manners as various shapes, the elements 
keen on grouping and regrouping to appear as some particular objects.
Elements of a body dissipate and form another shape of another body, when the death of the body occurs as 
some matter-deterioration process.
Like the clay objects in the hands of a restless child, the objects drop their previous state and change into 
something else the very next moment.
It is actually the ‘dance of elements’ that is seen as the formation and destruction of objects.
Jagat is nothing but a ‘dance of Change’, namely Kaali!
 
(How do the elements regroup as some particular objects for us only?)
Praana moves and the mind moves. Mind moves and the elements move.
Elements move, and the objects appear as imagined, and disappear as imagined.
Actually nothing gets destroyed; nothing gets produced.
We see some sense-patterns and imagine some objects in them, and develop attraction or repulsion towards 
them!
The ‘power of action’ (conceptions and wants) keeps on heaping up the objects continuously inside this 
‘Chit-body of delusion’, like the ‘heaped up flower buds’. They later blossom or fade as per their individual 
natures (attachment or detachment). Your repulsion makes them fade away, your attraction maintains them 
as yours.
When the loved objects (images seen on the ‘dots of elements’) vanish, and the unwanted objects become 
part of our life, it leads to pain and suffering.
Actually there are no objects existing as absolute solid shapes. The invisible dots (matter-particles) that 
move in various ways alone appear as some object-shapes! 

(The mind is other name for the ‘movement’, because the mind is just the ‘restless state’! As and when it 
moves, the objects appear and disappear.)

Jagat with its objects as one particular type gets seen one moment, next moment nothing at all is there!
For some minds the very same dots appear as some particular world; for some others as a different one.
The same space, the same-elements groupings appear as various shapes, as per the mind-conceptions!

(This dancing Kaali, the ‘dance of matter and conception’, is seen at one moment, and vanishes the next 
moment; and we know of it as the creation and destruction.)

At one moment she is of the size of a thumb (as the compressed Vaasanaa-state of the totality), but the next 
moment she fills up the entire space, as the ‘seen and experienced world’.

(Countless worlds appear and disappear instantly as some ‘mind-drawings’ on the ‘empty canvas of Chit’!
What are we holding on to as real and permanent?)
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That is why this Devi, the power of ‘knowing’ is everything that exists as inert or conscious; and is the entire
Jagat; is endless; and is of the purest form, namely the ‘hollow of the supreme Chit-expanse’.

(‘Silence of nothingness’ alone exists as the ‘ready to be experienced state’ all around you and inside you.
That alone appears as the objects at the moment of perception, as per our conceptions.
And our conceptions are part of the totality mind.)

क�लHयोस्मिस्थतजगस्मित्Hतयो�न्तर= दिह सिचत्�� तथ� कचसित त/� योथ�स्मिस्थत/� रूप/णी सिचHक� �0��रम��स्थसिचH�+��र-

ज�ल�दृशा/� कचज्ज�/�।����त्मकR क�प0र/कसिच��त्मकत्त्��त $ �+शा�न्तस्�Rक�प0र/कसिच��त्मकत्त्��त $।
ए�+ सि�म/�णी�म0स्मिन्मवि�तRकरूप+ �� विबृभ्रात� �प0र�न्तम��दि� भा�सित।
The ‘Chit alone’ shines inside the ‘three-fold levels of the Jagat’ (higher, lower and the middle) (Taamsic, 
Raajasic, and Saattvic levels) (nether world, BhuLoka and Svarloka).
Chit alone is the ‘I exist’ sense in all the beings and is the ‘common essence’ (SattaaSaamaanya) of all the 
beings.
However, the qualities of the beings differ according to the qualities of Vaasanaas.
Each being conceives its own worlds as per the nature of its ‘wants’.
These worlds exist as the three levels of experiences, as conceived by the ‘artist namely the expansive mind’.
What the mind believes and knows, that becomes the world of experience. 
Mind alone draws the picture of the word.
The mind can conceive any picture of the world as an experience.
The ‘Chit-state’ rises as the ‘illusion of the realness of the Samsaara’ instantly, as and when conceived, 
‘though it stays as it is without any change’.
Chit is of a single form made of all these mind-conceptions.
Chit is the single essence of ‘knowing’ that is in all.
Chit is like the single canvas-state that can appear as any picture of the world for any mind as per its 
Vaasanaa and knowledge level.
Kaali is the picture that shines on the Chit.
Kaali is the single essence of Chit, and shines as the forms of all the beings and their worlds, in the ignorance
level. 
Kaali is the single knowledge-state of Chit, and exists bereft of all beings, and shines as the single form of 
Chit, as her own changeless state of no-world.
In this manner, Kaali rises as the Jagat-form for the ignorant within a second, and vanishes for the Knowers 
the next second; appearing when the eyes of ignorance open up and vanishing when the eyes of ignorance 
close off. Donning the Vidyaa and Avidyaa forms, appearing and disappearing instantly, she shines endless 
and beginningless.

तस्यो�+ वि�भा�सित त��न्तसिशाल�त्मक�शा/ ल/ख�ब्जचक्ररच��दि���/� दृश्यो+ व्यो�म�त्मक+  गग�म�Hशार=र�त्यो�+ 
सिचत्त्��द्द्रं�ज्जलसिर्धक�शा इ� ऊसिम�ल/ख�।
She is like the ‘silent rock-belly state’ which is beginningless and endless.
(Nothing moves or shakes in that state; no one is there to even imagine this dance!
No Rudra is there; nor his shadow! ‘That’ alone ‘is’ as the ‘Absolute silence’!
The perceived world exists like the ‘lotuses and wheels’ seen on the random lines that belong to the rock.
Her body is made of ‘emptiness only’ and is made of the ‘body of empty expanse’ only.
Since the ‘empty expanse’ is actually the ‘Chit-state alone’, the ‘emptiness itself’ is like the ‘water surface 
covered by the circular patterns of the world-scenario’.
(Who sees the circular patterns? 
No one! But still the ‘Chit’ exists as the ‘quiescent water-surface with the circular patterns of the world as its
very nature’; and knows itself to be so!  How cannot the ‘knowing’ not ‘know’ itself? 
Chit ‘knowing’ itself’ is the ‘Rudra dancing along with his shadow, Kaali’! 
A Jnaani exists as this vision only always! He is not caught inside the dance; but is the witness of the dance, 
like Vasishta.)

महत� भाRर�� �/�� ��त्योन्त्यो�प8रिरत�म्बृर� तस्यो कल्प�न्तरुद्रंस्यो �� प0र� भाRर��क� त/�
सिशार�मन्��सिश्रीत�ग्र�स्मि@��@र्धस्थ�णी0����सि�� कल्प�न्त��तव्यो�र्ध8त� ��म�ल/� ��त्योसित।
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That ‘gigantic and terrifying Goddess’ dances, filling up the entire space in the presence of ‘that Rudra of 
dissolution state’ who is also of a gigantic form (for the Jnaani).
The ‘forehead of this Rudra’ shines bright with extreme intelligence, and the ‘fire of knowledge’ from his 
third eye burns off all the ranges of forests (delusions) instantly, leaving back only the ‘burnt stumps of 
trees’ (as worthless sense-patterns). She is the ‘range of forests’ (dance of delusion)  that is shaking by the 
(knowledge) storms of the dissolution.

क0 <�ल�ल8खलबृ���फूलक0 म्भाकरण्डकR � म0�ल��ञ्च�स्थ�ल�स्तम्भाR� स्र@��मर्ध�रिरणी�।ए�+वि�र्ध���+ स्र@��मज�ल���+ 
क0 �0म�त्कर+ दिकरन्त� �+��जन्त�� ��त्तक्ष0ब्र्ध+ क्षयोक्षत+ �न्द्यम��स्तयो� ��ऽविप तथR��क�शाभाRर��। 
(All the objects of the Jagat are her ornaments.)
She is adorned by the flowers namely the ‘weapons like Musala’, ‘objects like pots, cauldrons and pillars’ 
(or rather the objects that make up your world as missiles, atom bombs, viruses, satellites, rockets etc).
Even as she dances wildly, these flowers (of objects) get scattered all over; and she produces new objects 
again as a part of her dance-form. 
(Atoms keep on grouping and re-grouping as newer objects, as per the conceptions of the mind.) 
Saluted by her with reverence, that Aakaasha-Bhairava (emptiness of Chit rising as the perception-state), (as 
the Rudra), shines with a gigantic form and dances wildly.
(Kaali accompanies Rudra in his dance of perception, with her steps synchronizing with his steps, and is 
under his control. The ‘I’ alone controls the form of the world.)

SALUTATION TO RUDRA AND KAALI

(Jagat is the combination of the empty-state of Rudra and the empty state of Kaali)

दिड+बृ+ दिड+बृ+ �0दिडम्बृ+ पच पच �ह��ऽऽर्झम्यो र्झम्यो+ प्रर्झम्यो+ ��त्योन्त� शाब्���द्यR� स्रजम0रसि� सिशार�शा/खर+ त�क्ष्यो�पक्षR� 
प8णीq रक्ते������+ योममदिह�मह�शा�ङ्गम���यो प�णी[  प�यो�द्वा� �न्द्यम��� प्रलयोम0दि�तयो� भाRर�� क�लर�त्र्यो�।
SURFACE MEANING:
Let that Bhairava protect us all, who is saluted by ‘KaalaRaathree, who is dancing with the accompaniments 
of musical instruments, with the sounds of ‘Dimbam’ ‘Jhamyam’ etc; with very fast and with quick steps; 
wearing the garland of nerves on her bosom; decorating her head with the wings of Garuda; holding the 
horns covered by the blood and marrow of Yama’s buffalo after plucking away its lives; joyous by the 
destruction of all through the dissolution.’

INNER MEANING:
Let that Bhairava who is dancing with KaalaRaathree and gets extolled by her, protect us all!
Hey Bhairava! You devour (Aajhamya) completely all the idiocy and stupidity (ignorance) of all the beings 
and destroy their wasteful desires. 
Eat off their subtle nature also (dimbam). Eat off their causal structure also (sudimbam). 
Cook them all off well (ripen them in the levels of realization) by manifesting as the correct knowledge; and 
make them reach their old age of Videha-Mukti.


